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9. Language Function 
 

 
1. Purpose الغرض 

For/ so as to/ in order to/ to فعل + الثاني الحدث تكملة ing الثاني الحدث جملة في + 

for + هي كما األول الحدث جملة 

She cut the meat. She used a knife . 

She used a knife for cutting meat. الثاني الحدث مصدر + الثاني الحدث تكملة + in 

order toso as to , + األول الحدث 

She used a knife so as to cut the meat. 

She used a knife in order to cut the meat . 

she used a knife to cut the meat. 

Q/ Respond to the following situation: Bolt trains hard . He wants to 

win the race. (purpose: use so as to) 

They needed free weights . They wanted to strengthen their muscles 

(purpose : for ) 
2. Ability القدرة 

Can/ could 1 الحاضر الزمن في القدرة تبين. Can show ability in the present تبين 

 Could show ability in the past .2 الماضي الزمن في القدرة

Can you play tennis? 

Yes, I can. ( I can play tennis = I am able ) 

No, I can’t. ( I can’t play tennis = I am unable ) 

Could You play tennis? 

Yes, I could. ( I could play tennis = I was able) 

No, I couldn’t . ( I couldn’t play tennis last week = I was unable ) 

Q/ Respond to the following situation: Describe your friend’s ability to 

swim in the sea using: can. Express your ability to ride a horse when 

you were five years old using : can’t. 
3. Apologizing االعتذار 

Sorry/ I’m sorry/I apologize/ my apologies 

1. for not catching a phrase. 

pardon ? 

sorry , come again? 

2. for being late. 
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I’m sorry for being late. 

3. for not attending the lecture. 

I’m sorry I can’t attend the lecture. 

4. for losing , dropping , breaking ( something ) I’m (so/very/really/ 

deeply/ terribly/ extremely) sorry for… الجملة تكملة 

5. Formally, you say 

My apologies for…/ I apologize for 

6. Sympathy in serious and hard times 

I’m sorry for your loss. ( somebody has died) 

I’m sorry ,you have been unwell. (being sick) 

I’m sorry, you lost your job. (out of job) 
21 

Q/ Respond to the following situation: You visited your friend with 

your family. Your children broke an expensive vase. What should you 

say? Your friend’s father has died . show your sympathy . 
4. Request الطلب 

Could / Would you……., please ? 

Asking people to do things Could / would you الجملة تكملة + مصدر + please? 

Could you wait for me , please? 

Would you call me a taxi, please? Would you bring me a cup of coffee, 

please? 

Answer: 

Certainly , Not at all 

Q/ Respond to the following situation: You are in the restaurant 

reading the menu. (Make a request) You are going to the airport. Ask 

your brother to call you a taxi .( use would) 
5. Permission ئذاناألست  

I wonder/ May I/ Can I/ Do you mind….? ? مصدر + الجملة تكملة base I 

wonder if you could + 

I wonder if you could give me the day off? 

May I go to my friend’s birthday party tonight, please ? 

Can I take a two-day leave this week, Sir? It is very urgent. 

Agreeing: (الموافقة ) 

Yes , of course . 
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certainly 

Disagreeing: (الموافقة عدم ) 

I’m sorry I can’t 

I’m sorry , but it’s not possible. Q/ Respond to the following situation: 

You have a party tonight. You need your father’s permission. You need 

to take a leave for important reason. Your boss may not give you 

permission. 
6. Suggestion األقتراحات 

suggest an idea/ Let’s do something 

You look very tired. I suggest you go to the doctor . 

Or Let’s go to the doctor . 

Agreeing : 

Good idea All right I agree 

Disagreeing : 

But couldn't I stay in bed ? 

Well , to be honest I’m not very much interested in going to the doctor 

. Q/ Respond to the following situation: Fadi always go to school late . 

He might get punished. Suggest something using I suggest Your friend 

failed in the exam. Use (let’s) to suggest something for him 
22 
7. Preference التفضيل 

Like/ prefer/ favorite 

What do you like to do after dinner? 

What do you prefer to have for lunch? 

What’s your favorite color? 

Answers: 

I like to take a walk. 

I prefer to have fish for lunch. 

My favorite color is violet. 

Agreement: 

Do you ? So do I 

Disagreement: 
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Do you ? I don’t . I like Q/ Respond to the following situation: State 

your preference of the game you like I like football Do you ? So do I 
8. Probability لاألحتما  

might/could be/ may be/ perhaps 

She might come soon. (maybe) 

She could be lost. (maybe) 

She may be sick. (maybe) 

Perhaps she is on the wrong bus. 

Perhaps she comes soon. Q/ Respond to the following situations: why 

did the bus stop ? Has no petrol ! (use might) She is late to school. 

What do you think? (guess using perhaps) 
9. Certainty التأكيد 

sure/ certain/positive 

I’m sure she did her best in the exam. 

She is certain he will succeed. 

The doctor was positive about the results. Q/ Respond to the following 

situations: Firas’ car broke down. Do you think he took his car to the 

mechanic?(use sure) The doctor did all the exams. The results were 

positive. Express his certainty. 
10. Conclusion استنتاج 

must / must be/ must have been 

He must steal a car. 

He must be tired 

She must have been gone home. Q/ Respond to the following 

situations: The man went to prison. ( Draw conclusion. Use the prompt: 

steal a car) Ali took the day off . (Draw conclusion. Use the prompt : 

Tired) Amar was not at office. (Draw conclusion. Use the prompt : gone 

home) 
23 
Q1) Choose the right option that expresses the right language 
function of the underlined. 

1. Kristin: Hello, Vian, Happy New Year to you and your family! 

Vian: Thank you. Do come in. I'm glad you have come. (A) To wish (B) To 

request (C) To welcome (D) To inform 
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2. Keane: The race will start at 8 a.m., won't it? 

Clerk: That's right. After registration, you have to assemble at the 

starting line in the field. (A) To inform (B) To greet (C) To request (D) 

To describe 

3. Ronnie: Our team played badly, especially I. 

Mat: It's all your fault. You have let the team down. (A) To advise (B) 

To blame (C) To warn (D) To protest 

4. David: Hello, Sam. You look worried. Can I help you? 

Sam: Could you lend me twenty dollars? I need it urgently. (A) To 

inform (B) To describe (C) To offer (D) To request 

5. Billy: Why don't you borrow Aileen's bicycle? 

Sarah: Her bicycle has a flat tyre. (A) To offer (B) To explain (C) To 

advise (D) To instruct 
Q2) Choose the right option. 

1. Why don’t you read in the library? It’s a calm place. 

a. Polite request b. suggestion c. offer d. warning 

2. This type of questions differs from the former one. 

a. difference b. similarity c. prevention d. blaming 

3.The infant is caught by fever . We ought to see a doctor. 

a. certainty b. probability c. obligation d. offer 

4.The student is capable of solving all the problems in the sheet. 

a. ability b. advice c. preference d. persuasion 

5. Well. I quite agree with you. The film was very interesting. 

a. conclusion b. request c. stating opinion d. agreeing to an opinion 
Q3) Choose the most suitable answer from the following. 

1.The case is serous. We ………… see a doctor. 

a. will b. shall c. may d. should 

2. The company is …………… overcome its financial problems . 

a. capable of b. able to c. can d. could 

3. Let’s …………… a walk in the open air. 

a. have b. has c. had d. to have 

4.I have missed the bus. ……………you give me a lift? 

a. may b. could c. would d. can 
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5. She left early for the airport …………… that she could not miss the 

airplane. 

a. as b. in order c. so d. for 
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10 . Reading 
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11 . Modal Auxiliary Verbs)  
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